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Tournaments Under the I. H. S. A. A.
W e  come now  to the period of close supervision 
of the high school basketball tournam ents by the 
Iowa H igh School A thletic A ssociation. It has a l­
ready  been show n tha t prior to 1923 considerable 
confusion had  grow n up in conducting the sta te  
basketball cham pionship tournam ents. A lthough 
the IH S A A  had  helped run previous meets, it w as 
not until the w inter of 1923 tha t direct control w as 
assumed.
M ethods of qualifying for the sta te  meet have 
varied from time to time. Even today  the R epre­
sentative Council and  the Board of C ontrol a n ­
nually consider the best m ethod of conducting the 
popular tournam ent series. In 1923 four district 
w inners met in round robin play a t Boone. T h a t 
method continued for four years. In 1925 and  
1926 there w ere tw o sta te  champions —  one in 
C lass A, the other in C lass B.
From direct selection by the Board of Control to 
the present progression through sectional, district, 
sub-state, and state  finals, m any m ethods of quali­
fying have been tried. T eam s have been held in 
classification until the final meet. T eam s have 
played through to district titles in two classes and 
then met for the right to go to the sta te  meet.
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T h ere  w as one year w hen no m eet w inners w ere 
declared , the sem i-finalists advancing  until the 
s ta te  title w as settled.
C urren tly  the schools a re  divided into three 
classes on the basis of average  daily  attendance. 
C lass B covers those schools w ith  less than  101 
A verage  D aily  A ttendance; C lass A  from 101 
A D A  up to the top 40 schools; C lass A A  the 
40 la rgest schools in Iowa.
N o w  let us briefly run dow n th rough  the th irty- 
one m eets w hich have preceded  the 1954 meet 
scheduled for Iow a C ity, M arch  16-20.
1923 T ournam ent
O sage  w as the first s ta te  cham pion to win un ­
der the firm guidance of the IH S A A . C oach of 
th a t team  w as J. R andall P erry . “ B uzz” H ogan 
w as the first tournam ent ’‘hero as he led his team 
to three stra igh t wins, stopping Spirit Lake, O ska- 
loosa, and  A braham  Lincoln of Council Bluffs. 
H ogan  scored a to tal of 30 points in the three 
gam es, an output to d a y ’s shooters exceed m any 
times in a single game. In fact, no less than  four 
p layers have one-gam e totals be tter than th a t in 
tournam ent play. Scoring champion of tha t meet 
w as M adsen  of Spirit Lake w ith  36 points.
1924 T ournam ent
In 1924 R. H . (P ink ie) G reen coached Sioux 
C ity  C entral to the title as C oan scored 33 points. 
T h a t w as tops for the meet, too. T h e  cham pions
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needed four games, since they w ere tied with 
Council Bluffs a t the end of the three games. 
G reen, as a player, had led M ount P leasan t to a 
pair of titles in 1917-1918.
1925 and  1926 Tournam ents
W e s t W ate rlo o  w on the C lass A  cham pionship 
in 1925, defeating  Spirit Lake, O skaloosa, and  
O sceola. R alph S aarf w as the coach and  his top 
scorer w as B urton w ith 15 points! M adsen , w ho 
won the 1923 scoring title, did it again  for Spirit 
Lake w ith 23.
Law ton w as the C lass B champion w ith w ins 
over D ysart, R ippey, and  G randview . }. H . 
D enius w as the w inning coach. Ludwig scored 27 
points for the champs, but E rbe of D y sart edged 
him by a single point for the scoring crown.
N ew ton won the last sta te  title under the round 
robin system, defeating W e b s te r  C ity, C edar 
R apids (W a sh in g to n ), and  Boone in 1926. John 
W assen aa r w as the coach. H is top scorers w ere 
O ’C onnor and G ran t. A long w ith Cummings of 
C edar R apids they scored 22 points.
Irwin won the C lass B title in 1926 w ith victo­
ries over Keystone, Lake V iew , and  G randview . 
E. G. W illiam s w as the coach. W o o d s  led the 
team and the meet in scoring w ith 33. Ken W ells , 
the Lake V iew  center, w as to make the complete 
cycle of tournam ent play —  he coached Ames in 
the 1940 and 1948 meets and  later w as an official 
in the state finals.
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1927 T ournam ent
In 1927 the sta te  m eet took the first of m any 
trips to Iow a C ity  in the m odern era. It also re ­
tu rned  to the eight-team  m eet of 1913-1918. M u s­
catine w as the w inner, stopping O skaloosa, V in ­
ton, and  B urlington. T h e ir coach w as G eorge 
(Z ip ) Kloos, the s ta r of the Iow a C ity  team s 
w hich w ere runners-up  in the sta te  m eets in 1917 
and  1918. M uscatine trailed  4-3 a t the first quar­
ter; 14-10 a t the half; and 19-16 a t the th ird  quar­
ter. T h e  team  rallied in the fourth  quarter to out- 
score B urlington 8-2 and  win the game, a fte r sta ll­
ing the last minute, by a score of 24-21. M usca ­
tine used only five men.
Buck M cIn ty re  w as the top M uskie scorer w ith 
21 points. But the memory of this w riter is still 
stirred  by the four long shots from center by 
H ooks V a le tt that let M uscatine defeat V inton, 
12-10. Koch of B urlington and F arris  of V inton 
w ere the top scorers w ith 26 each.
1928 Tournam ent
O ttum w a dom inated the 1928 meet, but D ysart 
w as just 30 seconds aw ay  from the same role. 
D y sart had a tw o-point lead but could not hold off 
the eventual cham pions. D ick D avis moved the 
scoring record to 43 points, getting 23 of them 
against Spirit Lake in the finals. O th er victories 
for C oach H a rry  W in g ’s team w ere over D ysart 
and  C edar Falls T eachers.
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1929 and 1930 Tournam ents
A  long shadow  cast itself over the meet in 1929 
—  tha t of Paul M oon and  his D avenport team. 
M oon, w hose first team w as an undefeated  g irls’ 
combination in Illinois, b rought the Blue Devils 
home a w inner in 1929, the first of seven for the 
team of M oon and  D avenport. M oon has had 
more team s in the meet, w on m ore games, lost more 
games (as a natu ral consequence of multiple trips 
to the finals), in fact has done more of “every ­
th ing” in the meet than any  o ther coach.
B ertossa scored 23 points to lead D avenport, 
whose victims included the O ttum w a champions, 
E ast Sioux City, and D es M oines Roosevelt. 
Baskerville of D es M oines w as the scoring king 
with 29 points.
D avenport duplicated its 1920-1921 feat of re­
peating, by w inning again in 1930, as D es M oines 
became the tournam ent scene for the first time. 
T he meet w as enlarged to 16 teams in 1930, and  
D avenport beat F o rt D odge, A tlantic, H enderson, 
and N ew ton. P atterson  of H enderson w as the 
meet scoring king w ith 41 points.
1931 Tournam ent
Boone won the 1931 title as Coach H aro ld  
(B ud) F isher directed the T oreadors to w ins over 
H enderson, A lta, D es M oines, and M uscatine.
O ne of Iow a’s all-time greats m ade his first 
tournam ent appearance in 1931. A s a freshman,
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M arcellus (M ik e) M cM ichael led the m eet in 
scoring w ith a record 58 points. M cM ichael 
p layed  in four m eets, w as A ll-S ta te  four times. 
H e scored a career total of 175 points in sta te  
m eet gam es, a to tal th a t stood until Bill Logan 
m oved it to 195 in the 1952 meet. M cM ichael 
p layed for D es M oines Roosevelt.
1932 T ournam ent
A s a sophom ore M cM ichael led the Roosevelt 
R oughriders to the sta te  title, the only one ever 
w on by a D es M oines school. C arl H arris  w as the 
coach. H is team stopped M oun t A yr, M arsh a ll­
tow n, Boxholm, and  Sioux C ity  C entral. T op  
scorer w as Sw anson of Boxholm with 45.
1933 T ournam ent
T h e  first C lass B cham pion (except in 1925- 
1926) came in 1933 w hen W a lly  G add is flamed 
across the basketball skies. G add is led little D un- 
kerton to victories over G ranger, C um berland, 
B urlington, and  the defending cham pions from 
Roosevelt. G addis scored 43 points to dom inate 
the meet.
T h is w as the first tournam ent won by a C lass B 
school. D unkerton  used only five men w ho played 
like cham pions from the s ta rt and  had no fear of a 
" jin x .” T h ey  won w earing red in their first tw o 
games, sw itched to w hite and  won, and  then re­
tu rned  to red and won the finals. D unkerton  w ore
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num erals in the 60 ’s although there w ere less than  
fifty boys in the school, w hich had a total enroll­
m ent of ninety-one.
Roosevelt had  a 9-4 lead which melted to a 
12-12 tie a t the half. R oosevelt w ent scoreless in 
the third  quarter bu t tied the game a t 20-20 w ith 
tw o m inutes rem aining. G add is m ade the w inning 
shot w ith 17 seconds rem aining and w on the game 
22-20. G addis scored 15 of his team 's 22 points. 
M ike M cM ichael m ade a 28-point one-gam e 
splurge for a m odern record and scored 56 points 
in the tournam ent. But for Iowa fans it w as all 
G addis and  D unkerton. H aro ld  H artm an  coached 
D unkerton.
1934 Tournam ent
In 1934 the scene shifted to C edar Falls for a 
tw o-year period. E as t Sioux C ity w on w ith Les 
Davis (now  a Sioux C ity  radio and television 
sta r) as the coach. E lm er B ratten of W e s t W a ­
terloo w as the scoring leader w ith 57 points. 
Sioux C ity  defeated  D iagonal, Elma, Burlington, 
and W aterloo .
1935 Tournam ent
M ason C ity won its first title in 1935 w ith col­
orful and  dapper Judge G rim sley as the coach. 
T he  M ohaw ks defeated  Independence, M urray , 
D avenport, and  G rinnell. D avenport’s Sonny 
Gam ber, now  a highly rated  cage official, w as the 
top scorer for the meet w ith 40 points.
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1936 and  1937 Tournam ents
A m es counted its first title in 1936, beating 
W ellsb u rg , C reston, O ttum w a, and  the defending 
cham pions on the w ay. R ay  D onels w as the 
coach. Shelton of W e b s te r  C ity  w as the top 
scorer w ith  45 points.
W a lt  O ’C onnor and  “T h in  Jim” T h y n n e  m ade 
M elrose the second C lass B team to win the state  
crow n in 1937. T h e  G aels stopped G eneseo, 
N ew ton, Rolfe, and  M arshalltow n . A1 Budolfson 
of Rolfe proved ano ther g rea t perform er as he led 
scorers w ith 50 points. T h y n n e  led C oach A d 
H lu b ek ’s team  w ith 46 points.
1938 and 1939 Tournam ents
D iagonal, the team tha t represen ted  C lass B in 
m ore m eets than  any  o ther small school, w on the 
1938 m eet to keep the little schools on top two 
years in a row . T h e  last C lass B cham pion, D iag ­
onal, w as alw ays a sentim ental favorite of the 
crow ds. T h e  boys from R inggold  C ounty  won 
over Dike, C edar R apids F ranklin , Ames, and 
Rolfe in convincing fashion in 1938. T h e  D iag ­
onal coach w as ano ther popular figure, O . C. 
(P o p ) V arner. M arshall D avenport led D iagonal 
w ith 43 points, but Budolfson set a record w ith 62 
for Rolfe.
D iagonal tried to make it three in a row  for the 
B ’ teams, but C reston stopped that m arch in the 
finals by beating D iagonal 25-20. C oached by
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H aro ld  H opkins, C reston  defeated  C edar R apids 
Roosevelt, Kalona, M arshalltow n, an d  D iagonal. 
Ben T rickey  scored 37 points for M arshalltow n to 
top the meet. T rickey  is now  the M arshalltow n 
coach.
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1940 Tournam ent
M ason C ity  w as a t its peak in 1940 and  won 
the sta te  meet as a climax to an undefeated  cam­
paign. F inal victories w ere over M cG regor, K ey­
stone, M uscatine, and  Ames. G rim sley w as still 
coach. O ne A ll-S ta te  selector simply nam ed the 
M ason C ity  starters, they  w ere so dom inant in the 
field. Pickell led the M ohaw ks and  the meet in 
scoring w ith 45 points.
1941 and 1942 Tournam ents
D avenport won the 1941 crow n as the field 
dropped to eight teams. T h e  Blue Devils stopped 
Everly, Cromwell, and  H olstein for the title. It 
w as the third title for Coach M oon and his D aven­
port teams. M ullin of Crom well w as the top meet 
scorer w ith 36 points.
D avenport tried to make it two in a row  again 
in 1942, but O ttum w a stopped the Blue Devils 37- 
30 in a torrid  game a t D es M oines. T h e  Bulldog 
coach w as Butch K altenbach. A1 F arring ton  led 
the champions w ith 29 points, but N ev ad a ’s great 
Bill E vans w as the high scorer w ith 45 points. O t­
tumwa also beat C hariton and Spirit Lake.
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1943 and 1944 T ournam ents
In 1941 the D ay  tw ins —  Loran and  Law rence 
—  helped D avenport w in the sta te  title. By 1943 
they  w ere residents of M ason  C ity  and  helped 
give Judge G rim sley and  the M ohaw ks another 
title. V ictories w ere over M ontour, D avenport, 
and  W e b s te r  C ity. T h e  la tte r w as crushed in the 
finals —  39-21. John H olm es of M ason  C ity  led 
the scorers w ith  42 points.
T h e  1944 meet, coming as it did in the m iddle 
of W o rld  W a r  II, w as cut to four teams. W a -  
verly, coached by M a rt B randes, defeated  H arlan  
and  C edar R apids F rank lin  for the cham pionship. 
F ran k  C alsbeek of H ull, la ter a s ta r a t the U niver­
sity of Iowa, w as the top scorer w ith 34 points.
1945 and 1946 Tournam ents
T w o  clutch baskets featured  the 1945 meet. 
C harley  M ason  hit the first one to sideline favored 
O ttum w a a t the gun. But C harley  and  his M usca ­
tine m ates got the sam e treatm ent from Jim Buch 
as Am es won the title. O th er Am es victims w ere 
the defending cham pions from W a v e rly  and 
Sioux C ity  C entral. T h e  Little Cyclone coach w as 
O le T iller. C harley  M ason  led the scorers w ith 29 
points.
N one of the 16,000 w itnesses will ever forget 
the finish of the 1946 tournam ent. T ow ering  Le 
M ars  led Iow a City, 40-35, w ith 55 seconds to 
play in the final game. T h irty  seconds later Iowa
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C ity had a 41-40 lead w hich it held to win the title. 
Bob Freem an had fired three times on three Little 
H aw k thefts —  all from 30 feet out —  and  hit on 
all three. Gil W ilson , now  coach a t Cornell, w as 
the Iow a C ity  m entor. O th er Iow a C ity  w ins w ere 
over Lansing, H arlan , and  D anbury .
M ention of D anbury  is to recall ano ther "L ittle” 
team tha t drew  and  held the crow d’s fancy. 
W ith o u t reserves, the D anbury  team ran  out of 
gas eventually but w hipped big C linton before 
losing to Iow a C ity  in the semi-finals. T h e  team 
w as back again  in 1947, w inning the consolation 
from O ttum w a 28-27.
1947 and  1948 Tournam ents
D avenport and  Paul M oon —  th a t efficient 
cage combination —  came back again in 1947 for 
their fourth cham pionship. V ictim s w ere D iag ­
onal, A lton, O ttum w a, and  Sioux C ity  C entral. 
T op  scorer in the meet w as D ick Riecks of D an ­
bury w ith 51 points.
A nother surprise team —  the real fan essence 
of every meet —  w ent all the w ay  in 1948. M an ­
ning, coached by Bill S teneker, moved m ethod­
ically through Livermore, G alva, Sioux C enter, 
and D avenport for the title. D an D eR uyter of 
Sioux C enter led the scorers w ith 58 points.
In 1949 O ttum w a again w on the title, defeating 
F ort D odge, D avenport, M oorhead, and Forest 
City. F red  M aasdam  w as the O ttum w a coach,
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and  the team  scoring leader w as Jerry  D avis w ith 
45. H erb  Thom pson, a kangaroo-rebounder from 
F o rest C ity, set the m eet record  w ith  69 points.
1950, 1951 , 1952 —  D avenport
T h e  m enacing shadow  of D avenport w as cast 
over the m eet once m ore in 1950 —  this time to 
s tay  for a record th ree-year run. W h a t  m any 
w riters called the g rea test Iow a high school team 
of all time sw ept to lopsided w ins over N ew kirk, 
Shelby, D insdale, and  A nkeny, piling up a total of 
286 points to their opponen ts’ 93. T h e  67 points 
aga inst A nkeny  w ere the few est counted by Paul 
M o o n ’s cham pions. R ay  F on tana , A nkeny  center, 
salvaged  some of the w reckage w ith a 36-point 
gam e and  an 81-point total, both records.
D avenport and the 1951 tournam ent b rought a 
repeat, w ith W av erly , Sioux C enter, Keokuk, and 
R oland the victims. T h is  time, however, R oland 
stole the show  and alm ost the tournam ent. Led by 
G ary  T hom pson and  R alph Johnson, the R oland 
R ockets took the m eet by storm  and alm ost ruined 
M o o n ’s record of never losing to a C lass B team. 
A tiny sophomore, G ary  T hom pson w as to make 
both A ll-S ta te  and  A ll-T ournam ent team s three 
years in a row, ranking only behind M ike M c- 
M ichael of the 1930’s in th a t respect. Bill Logan 
of Keokuk set a new  scoring record of 86 points. 
C arl W id se th  of D avenport w as another fabulous 
perform er in the meet.
D avenport beat Danville, Ames, D insdale, and  
Keokuk in the 1952 meet, and  its run w as com­
plete. T h e  nex t year D avenport w as to bow  to 
crosstow n St. A m brose in the district and  failed to 
get to the state  meet for the first time since 1946.
T h e  top scorer again  w as Logan w ith a record  
of 104 points. H is total w as 195 for his three 
years. W id se th , now  an outstanding  sta r a t T e n ­
nessee, trailed w ith 185 for his play.
T he  year 1953 saw  another popular upset of 
pre-m eet charts. St. M a ry ’s of C linton nearly  did 
not field a team because of a lack of funds. T h e  
fans of C linton cam paigned to get enough m oney 
to play for the year. T h e  sta te  title w as the prize 
for tha t effort. T h e  Irish burned w ith a ruthless 
flame throughout the meet to stop E ast W aterloo , 
Sioux C enter, Roland, and O ttum w a. Dick Lingle 
led his team with 75 points. Chuck V ogt, center 
on the Clinton public high school team, w as the 
top tournam ent point getter w ith 80.
T h e  1953 meet w as the first boys’ sta te  basket­
ball finals to be televised in Iowa. T ru ly  brilliant 
has been the history of the sta te  tournam ent since 
the first meet in Iowa C ity  in 1912. T h e  future ap ­
pears equally brilliant as other great crow ds aw ait 
with eager expectancy more of the thrills, upsets, 
favorites, great players —  all on hand every year 
for the state basketball finals of the Iow a H igh 
School A thletic Association.
Harry G. Burrell
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